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I LOCATION 

II 

Old Spanish Fort is located in Baldwin County, 
Alabama just north of U. s. Highway No. 90 and is 
easily reached. Old Blakeley is hard to reach over 
a very poor road from U.S. Highway No. 51. This road 
is about three miles long and does not go all the way 
to the site. (See maps and sketches enclosed). 

HISTORICAL IMPORTANCE OF THE SITE 

Enclosed is a letter from Mr. Peter A. Brannon, 
Curator of the Department of Archives and History 
of the State of Alabama. His letter expresses the 
opinion that "the Old Spanish Fort area is••••• 
the most historic in the Southern country." There is 
much history connected with this area from about 
1558 until after the Civil War. From Mr. Brannon I s 
letter it is seen that there are many sources of 
material on the area and that much research would be 
involved in order to give the region justice. The 
Civil War engagements here are not the only important 
historical incidents, and the early history is 
interesting and typical of the development of the 
region. Dr. A. B. Moore, Dean of the Graduate 
School, University, Alabama has promised to assign 
valuable subjects to graduate students and give the 
National Park Service the benefit of their researches. 
It might be possible to get this area so handled. 
It might also be possible if a camp were located here 
to include the position of historical foreman in the 
personnel and have him exhaust the area to the extent 
of his ability and time. 

Unless requested to do so I shall not attempt to 
get into the sources and prepare a historical sketch 
of the region, although time permitting, I would 
welcome the opportunity. I am convinced of its 
historic value and association with the early history 
around Mobile Bay and South P..J.abama. 

Following is an account of the history of Old Blakeley 
by Mr. Brannon: 
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The Legislative Council and House of Representatives of the Miss
issippi Territory, by an Act passed on January 6, 1814, created the 
town of Blakeley. This picturesque old spot in the Tensaw Country 
has never had more than passing comment by writers and I have long 
had a desire to compile some early records concerning it, so here goes: 

The first section of the act authorizes Josiah Blakeley 
to lay off a town on his land on the east side of Mobile 
Bay. The second section of the act resolves that 11it 
shall be lavd'ul for the said Josiah Blakeley to adopt 
the plat he already had as the plan of said town," and 
directs that he record it in the clerk's office of the 
County Court of Mobile County within three months. 

The legislature cf the State of Alabama, by an Act of 
December 4, 1820, provided for the "government of the 
town of Blakeley. 11 On December 20, they provided for 
the "government of the Port and Harbor of Blakeley. 11 

In the December 4 act the corporation is "perpetually 
constituted." The date of the town election was fixed 
for the first Monday in December each year when five 
commissioners, a treasurer, an accessor and a collector 
of taxes was to be elected by a ballot of all the free 
white ma.le inhabitants who had resided there as long 
as twelve months. The limits and boundaries of the 
town were fixed to continue as they were already defined 
by the plan recorded under the act of 1814. The cor
poration was empowered to lay out streets and alleys 
and to accept doDB.tions in addition to those "already 
granted by the late Josiah Blakeley." 

JOSIAH BLAKELEY 

The New Englander for whom the tevm was called -- or 
rather who originally called it for his own family, was 
from Connecticut. 



He took his oath of allegiance to the Spanish Crovm 
on July 10, 1810. According to that, which, by the 
way, is filed in the Mobile County archives, he came 
to Spanish West Florida in 1806, and in 1807 bought 
an island on the east side of the upper bay from Don 
Jose Collins. He left Connecticut in 1800 and lived 
six years in Santiago, Cuba. From a letter recorded 
in Mobile County Records, Miscellaneous Book E, you 
may learn much of his island plantation, and inciden
tally of Mobile. Mr. Blakeley was a justice of the 
quorum of Mobile County and presided at the meeting 
on March 11, 1814, when the election of commissioners 
of American Mobile town was determined upon. He 
never lived in his ovm tovm. He died in February 
1815. 

There is even yet some contention as to how to spell 
his name. The Spanish records {originals) and his 
own signature is 11Blakeley 11, so thusly I will spell 
it. 

THE TOWN PLAN 

In May, 1815, Mr. Blalceley employed Je.mes Magoffin, 
the surveyor so long associated with Sa.int Stephens 
line, to lay off and plat his property between Rbbile 
and Tensaw Rivers. The seat of the city-to-be was 
chosen as the to,msite of the Apalache Indians of 
Bienville's days, the point where Bayou Solime {Solome) 
enters the Tensas of today. It was on the White House 
Plantation of Dr. Joseph Chastang, which he, Mr. 
Blakeley, after American occupation, was cautious 
enough to have legalized by a release from the Chastang 
heirs. 

In July, 1815, Warren Ross Dodge bought the first ten 
lots sold, paying therefor $1,000. The platted 
ground extended 9ne and one-half miles back from the 
Tensas River front. The lots were 99 by 199 feet. 
Among the streets were: Washington, Orleans, 
Robinson, Franklin, Warren, Greene, Wayne, Clinton, 
Baldwin, Hancock, Shelby, Clarke and Blount • .At least 
one of them, the main one leading to the dock, was 
knovm as an "avenue." Alas! Washington Avenue today 
totally deserted, owl-infested, moss-hung and desolate, 
is the sole evidence of these once reminders of 
revolutionary and early American patriots. 

--- - -
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In September, 1817, The New York Herald carried as 
a letter from s. Haines, an informative story en-
titled: "Towns in the Alabama Territory." 
The Huntsville (Alabama Territory) Republican re
published the article on October 7, following, and 
two weeks later had an editorial: "Internal 
Improvement," and either of these would do credit 
to a modern chamber of commerce "boost" effort. 

The reference to Blakeley is: 

"Whether the town of Mobile is to become the great 
commercial city, which appears to be about rising 
up at the outlet of the extensive and interesting 
waters of Tombigbee and Alabama, or some other place, 
time will soon determine. However respectable the 
town of Mobile has become to its great AGE, the 
Americans who are emigrating to that country seem 
generally to turn their attention to a new town laid 
out, in pursuance of an act the Territory Legislature 
on the east channel of Mobile River. 

"This is styled in the law of 11Town of Blakeley 11 -

it lies six miles north of Mobile Bay on the east 
margin of the main direct ship channel of Mobile 
River; which from near Fort Stoddart do11m to the bay, 
is dominated "Tensa" - this channel subdivides in 
front of Blakeley, and its principal mouth runs 
southwestwardly to near the center of the head of 
the bay, where it forms a junction with Spanish 
River, (which is the main channel into Mobile) and 
both make one common channel over the bar, 12 feet 
deep at high water; there being but two feet flow 
of tide ordinary; and but one flood and one ebb in 
24 hours in Tubbile Bay. The other four mouths of 
Mobile River have not more than eight or nine feet 
at high water on their bars -- vessels drawing more 
than eight feet of water must pass up Spanish River 
(which is the third mouth from the high land) and 
double an island six miles north of Mobile, and 
then with a northerly wind, drop do,;,m to town, 
vessels of the same d1•aw pass directly from the sea 
into the port o:f BlHkeley, without the least delay. 
The harbor of Blakeley is spacious, convenient, and 
secure, having bold shores on all sides and entirely 
land locked close in. 
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The high lands on which the town stands, shield 
the shipping entirely of easterly and southerly 
gates, (the only dangerous winds in Mobile Bay). 

11The Tovm of Blakeley is regularly laid out, 
with streets 99 feet wide running at right angles, 
east and west, north and south. It is situated 
upon two general branches of land; the one in front 
on the river (5,000 feet from the margin) is 26 
feet in height above tide water; then about one 
quarter of a mile back the ground rises gradually 
for half a mile, till it gaines an elevation above 
the level of the sea of 100 feet --~ a beautiful 
plane - into a ridge of 250 feet above high water 
mark. 

11No toi,m in the United States is better supplied 
with fresh water than Blakeley. A great multitude 
of never failing copious springs of the purest water issue 
from the high table of land within the plat of the town, 
as well as from the high ridge in its rear. So that 
however extensive the town may, by means of aqueducts, 
be accomodated with plenty of the best water -- such a 
privilege.is rarely to be realized in seaports, es
pecially in so warm a climate as that on the coast of 
Florida. 

11The numerous groves of majestic live oaks, interspersed 
over the site of Blakeley, will, judicious reservations 
of such as fall within the streets, not only become a 
great ornament to the town, but be a som·ce of much com
.fort to the inhabitants during the influence of an al
most vertical sun, 

11This promising tovm is rapidly improYing. Some of 
the principal merchants at Mobile and also several mer
cantile gentlemen from New York, Boston, ~ew Orlee.ns 
and elsewhere, have recently purchased lotB of the 
original proprietors, and are now erecting suitable 
warehouses and dwelling houses in Blakeley, preparatory 
to extensive business there in the Fall.11 

11There is at present a great competition between the 
proprietors of Blakeley and Mobile." 

11Which town is to take the lead in trade is at present 
unknown. It will depend much upon the force of 
capital, and the description of people, who are not 
yet settled in either town. For the capital there 
now is very inconsiderable, and the population small. 11 

- ---- - --------
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This Samuel Haines who seems to have written to 
Charles C. Haines, Esq., (possibly a relative) was 
Mr. Blakeley's attorney and he, it was, who wafered 
the town plat into the Mobile Deed Book 11A11• When 
the County of Baldwin was given this eastern shore 
section, in 1822, they took this out to set it into 
the Baldwin Records. Courthbuse fights and fires 
have played havoc with these records and now the 
original is no more. Mr. Haines was deeded several 
lots in the old town prior to Mr. Blakeley's death 
and years later he still had property there. 

EARLY STEAMBOiTS 

As early as 1819, Brown and Bell were building boats 
at Blakeley. They built the "Mississippi" of four 
hundred tons, and the "Tensas," of sixty tons. The 
latter which had a long active career on the river, 
was built for the 11Steamboat Company of Alabama," 
a corporation of 1820, composed of Francis B. Stockton:, 
Francis W. Armstrong. James L. Seabury, Nicholas Poper, 
and Jonathan-Woodward, and the "town of Blakeley" was 
designated by the act as a principal place of business. 
This boat, sometimes "The Tensaw11 was perhaps the 
second boat to ascend the Alabama River. She reached 
Montgomery in August, 1822. According to John Hardy's 
History of Selma, she was a "belching craft". Unlike 
the first steamers on the Alabama River, the Tensaw 
was a stern-wheel boat and the pilot guided with a 
lever. There was no hurricane deck. Like most of 
the early boats she changed hands several times during 
her career. A Mobile advertisement of 1821, signed by 
J. L. Seabury, President of the Steamboat Company of 
Alabama puts the boat up for auction. 

Gabriel F. Mott began the publication of a semi-weekly 
paper, which he called the "Blakeley Sun, 11 at that 
place in December, 1818. The Alabama Republican of 
January 9, 1819, says: 11We have the first number of 
the Blakeley Sun, a semi-weekly paper printed in this 
territory. The Sun is printed on good paper of the, 
super-royal size and is well executed -- it makes the 
fourth now published in Alabama; two more are shortly 
to be established, one at the Falls of Tuskaloosa and 
one at Fort Clairborne. A clipping from one of the 
first issues ( the date is j_n the second week of 
February, 18ili9) is: 
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11What a wonderful country is oursl How like 
enchantment towns and villages rise up! Blakeley 
eighteen months ago, was a wilderness of impenetrable 
woods, and in.~abited by the ruthless savage -- but 
now by the hardy and undaui'i.ted American American, 
nothing is now seen or heard but the din of business, 
and the stroke of the axe resounding through the 
distant woods -- buildings raising their heads in 
almost every quarter of the tovm, and the constant 
arrival and departure of vessels, present a scene 
both interesting and beautiful to the contemplative 
mind and the man of business. 11 

11We find rio hesitation in saying that Blakeley will 
before many years, be the chief ,seaport tmm in the 
Alabama Territory, it being the easiest of access from 
the sea of any other; vessels drawing from ten to 
twelve feet of water can get over Dog River bar (which 
runs from one side of Mobile Bay to the other), and 
the same wind that brings them over the bar will bring 
them up the Tensaw to Blakeley." 

11We v10uld recommend to the notice of the merchants 
of Blakeley to have the channel staked out from the 
bar to the mouth of the Tensaw, which would make it 
easier for the mariner, the expense will be so 
trifling, and the object so important, that we hope 
it may speedily be done." 

LATER DAYS 

That same Mr. Stockton, who was an incorporator 
of the steamboat company and an early property-owner 
in Blakeley, has left his name in Stockton town, 
once a contender for the county-seat. 

Blakeley was fixed as the county-seat of Baldwin 
County in December, 1820, and here the courthouse 
stood until 1870, though by the Act of August 11, 
1868, the county com.inissioners were directed to 
choose a new site. 

As a courthouse site, the town succeeded the 
historic McIntosh Bluff. Health experts have never 
favored the site as one suitable for a great city. 
Twice in its eventful life the to~m was all but 

----. 
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wiped out. The musquito is blamed for most of 
its vicissitudes. 

The engagement at Spanish Fort and Blakeley just 
prior to the downfall of the Confederacy, form an 
interesting association with the history of the 
conflict between the two nations. General Steele's 
16,000 Federal troops engaged a scattered 3,500 
Confederates here at Blakeley in April, 1865, .9.nd 
on the 9th, just as Lee laid down his arms at 
Appomattox, these fresh blue hordes swept away the 
thin lines of gray boys and old men. Two days 
later batteries Huger and Tracy, who were reinforced 
by the Confederate gunboats, Nashville, Huntsville 
and Morgan, gave way and the Confederacy's last 
effort in the West was a failure. 

With the removal of the courthouse, Blakeley, if I 
may quote an old expression, "went on the decline. 11 

Today nothing save the cemetery marks Josiah Blakeley's 
"dream." A beautiful, as well as handsome, speci
men of liveoak there on old Washington Avenue is said 
to be the largest in the world. God's gift is still 
blooming and growing greater, man's contributions have 
entirely vanished. Even the granite gravestones are 
crumbling. 

Following is an excerpt from Alabama, Her History 
Resources, War Record and Public Men, W. Brewer, 
Barrett and Brown, Montgomery, Alabama 1782 Chapter 
XIII, 119 et seq. 

Following the fall of Fort Morgan and Gaines: 

Major General Canby landed at Fort Morgan with 321000 
effective troops, March 17, - this formidable force 
moved up the eastern shore of the bay to attack the 
Confederate defenses opposite Mobile, On the 27th, 
after skirmishing with the Confederate Cavalry on the 
route, they formally invested Spanish Fort, This was 
the name given to the work on Conway River, an arm of 
the Tensa, in this county, seven miles due east of 
Mobile City. .Around the two forts, Old Spanish and 
McDermott, was a semi-circular line of earthworks, 
nearly two miles in length, resting on the water, 
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or rather on the morass, at either end. The garrison 
at the beginning of the siege, and for five days there
after, consisted of about 5,400 men, comprising Gibson's 
brigade of Louisiana. Ector 1s brigade (two regiments) 
of North Carolinans and Texans, and Thomas' brigade of 
Alabama reserves. The latter were relieved, April 1, 
by Holtzclars brigade of Alabamians, who came by water 
from Blakeley, and the garrison thus constituted, num
bered 2, 521 infantry, and 506 artillery; the whole 
under Brig. Gen. Randall L. Gibson. Spanish Fort had 
been constructed to protect batteries Huger and Tracy, 
respectively. one and a half and two miles in the 
rear on the low islands. They had been placed there 
to obstruct the ascent of the river. The day after 
the investment by land, a number of iron clad steamers 
moved up the river in rear of the defenses, but their 
operations were chiefly confined to shelling Huger and 
Tracy. During the siege three of them were sunk by 
torpedoes -- the Milwaukee, the Osage, and the Dodolph. 
Till the evening of the last day, the operations on 
shore were confined to artillery firing and sharp-shoot
ing, enlivened by several petty dahes in the nature of a 
sortie. The two former were almost incessant, and taxed 
the courage and endurance of the garrison to the full 
limit. April 4, a terrific bombardment, from seventy 
pieces of artillery, lasted for two hours, and the earth 
seemed to reel under the sound; but the garrison did not 
reply. By the last day of the siege the assailants had 
ninety guns trained on the devoted fort -- fifty three 
of which were siege guns and thirty seven were field 
pieces. Throughout the night the huge missles of death 
traversed the air with fiery wings, poised a moment over 
the silent defenses, then swooped upon their human quarry 
with angry and stunning roar. Day by day, too, the be
sieges crept close to their prey, as parallel after 
parallel was opened; and the crack shot of the small arms 
grew nearer and deadlier. At sunset, on the evening of 
the 8th, an assault was made on the left of the Confederate 
line, and after a fierce grapple with Ector's veterans, 
overpowered them and effected a lodgment within the works. 
They were too strong to be driven on though the attempt 
was made. 

The Confederates evacuated the works the same night, 
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by passing over a plank foot-bridge, two feet in 
width, and about two miles in length, which had 
been laid over the marshes from the fort to the 
river opposite battery Tracy. Here they found 
transportation deficient, and at midnight about 
1000 took up the line of march over the morass 
to Blakeley. The distance was five miles, and 
the men were often waist deep in mud and water; but 
they arrived safely at their point of destination, 
and the whole garrison that left the fort reached 
Mobile in safety. A number were captUJ.·ed in the 
assault, and others were left by accident. Such a 
brief, is the story of Spanish Fort, and its heroic 
defense for thirteen days. 

V'.'hile the main body was thus engaged, a column of 
15,200 men under Major General F. Steele, moved 
out to Pensacola, March 20, and took the road to 
Pollard. After some skirmishing and especially a 
spirited affair with two regiments of Alabama Cavalry 
at Bluff Springs, the advance guard reached Pollard 
on the 26th, aster burning the public property and 
tearing up the railroad track for 1000 yards. Steele 
turned the head of his column towards Blakeley. 
The fortifications of this place were a.n irregular 
line of works, stretching along the river for three 
miles, and with the ends resting on the m°orass near 
the river. Nine well built lunettes added much 
strength, and two or three lines of abatis were 
some distance in front. The garrison consisted of 
two skeleton brigades of Missourians, and Mississippians 
under Gates and Harry, both commanded by Gen. Cockrell, 
and a brigade of ft.labama reserves under General Thomas; 
making a total of about 3500 men; the whole under 
Brig. Gen. St. John R. Liddell. The colUJP.n of Gen. 
Steele arrived before the place April 1, and the in
vestment was complete the following day. Reinforced 
by two divisions of Canby 1s immediate force before 
Spanish Fort, the assailants now numbered about 
25,000 effective rnen -- one division of whom were 
negroes. But their su:pply of artillery was limited 
till towards the close of the operations. Jm. 
s.ctive and unremittent musketry fire, however, replied 
to the fierce commanding of the garrison, and of the 
three gunboats'"-- the Nashville, Huntsville, and 
Morgan -- lying in the river. The besiegers ex
hibited striking activity in advancing their trenches 
and the labors of every night invariably brought them 
within shorter Tange for the duties of the succeeding 
day. 
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The garrison was equally spirited, and two or three 
gallant sorties were made, while their incessant 
volleys were unusually effectual. The operations 
progressed more rapidly tha..D those at Spanish Fort, 
and on the evening of the 9th, the whole Federal 
force swept forward in one dense but extended mass to 
the assault of the works. Fully 16,000 men, in line 
of battle, three miles in length, moved like a blue 
billow over the level ground, and dashed resistlessly 
over the frail defenses. They were met by a leaden 
hail from men whose hearts quailed not even in an hour 
so fearful. But further resistance was futile, and 
the heroic garrison was captm·ed, as their comrades at 
Appomatox had been a few hours before, by overwhelming 
numbers. 

Batteries Huger and Tracy were evacuated April 11, filld 
the purple tide of war ebbed from the shores of Baldwin. 

The loss of the Federal forces in the reduction of 
these defenses was fieteen hundred men killed and wounded. 
The loss of the Confederate was about four hundred killed 
and wounded, and about four thousand prisoners. 

With the exception of remains connected with the Civil 
War there are few historic remains. ~ Atlas to 
accompany The War of the Rebellion, Official Records of 
the Union and Confederate Armies, Volume 1, Plate 61, Cut 
6 shov;s a sketch of the Siege· of Blakeley, Alabama, In
vested April 2, 1865, by Federal forces under Major 
General F. Steele. The assault was made April 911865. 
It was taken on the same day as Appomattox. Volume 1, 
Plate 71, Cut 14, shows the Rebel line of Works at 
Blakeley, Alabama. Volume 1, Plate 71, Cut 13, shows 
'fhe Defenses of the City of i\11.o bile and shows defenses 
of Blakeley and all Spanish Fort. Volume 1, Plate 79, 
Cut 7, shows Siege Operations at Spanish Fort and Mobile 
Bay. Volume 2, Plate 90, Cuts 10 and 11 show Plan of 
Battlefield of Spanish Fort. Volume 2, Plate 91, Cut 
5, Sketch of Spanish Fort. Volume 2, Plate 110, shows 
area around Mobile Bay and Eastward. The Official 
Records, Series,!, XLIX gives the action in this area. 

-----
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As the maps and records show there were a large 
number of earthworks on the area. It:is estimated 
that there are approximately 55 miles of these 
earthworks and on few battlefields are they as 
numerous. They are mostly well preserved a.nd 
undisturbed. Spanish Fort, which dates back per
haps to 1558 was remodeled by the Confederate 
forces and is in poor condition, largely due to 
erosion. Pictures of Spanish Fort and the out
lying trenches are enclosed. 

Of Old Blakeley nothing remains except the cemetery. 
Some of the most beautiful trees to be found in 
the South are found on the old to,m site (See 
pictures enclosed). · 

THE SCENIC ·gu ALITIES OF THE AREA 

This area contains some of the highest ridges along 
the gulf coast, they are quite steep and well wooded. 
lfJany streams and springs add to the beauty of the 
region, Some of the pictures enclosed will demon
strate the native beauty. It is really a superlative 
area. 

TYPE OF LABOR.REQUIRED 

ECW or relief labor would be satisfactory for the 
development of the area. 

HISTORICAL WOPK 1!.Q@_ LOCALLY 

There has been no work done locally but there have 
been many articles vrritten on the area by people such 
as Mr. Brannon. The Official Records and maps found 
in the Atlas would be invaluable on the Civil War 
period.~e Department of Archives at Montgomery, 
Alabama, Jackson, Mississippi, Tallahassee, Florida 
and Baton Rouge, Louisana should be fruitful sources 
for material on the region, as Mr, Brannon says there 
is a wealth of material on the area, 

VIII ARCH.A..EOLOGICAL POSSIBILI~IES 

1h_ere are none kno~m at present, but Dr. Jones, State 
Geologist £or Alabama and others pave worked in this 
region and can advise as to the possibilities. 
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This region was early occupied by Indians and 
some remains of their civilization should be 
present. 

MUSEUM POSSIBILITIES 
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A Civil War l\lh.lseum might be possible as work 
done on this area should unearth many relics of 
the siege which took place there. 

VALUE OF THE REGION 

From a historic view, a conservation (of wildlife 
and forests) view and a recreational view the 
area is desirable. If the area (8000) acres 
proposed by Inspector Rushton is acquired, it will 
be one of the most outstanding parks in the south. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Because of its location, accessibility to large 
numbers of people, its natural beauty and- scenic 
qualities, its recreational possibilities and its 
historic value, I recommend that this area be 
acquired and developed as a National Park. 
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COPY 

August 1, 1935 

Mr. Peter A. Brannon, Curator, 
Department of Archives and History, 
State Capitol 
Montgomery, Alabama 

My dear Sir: 

The Montgomery Advertiser of February 24, 
carried an article under your name called Through The 
years, Old Blakeley. 

Would. it be possible for you to supply us 
with additional information about the Old Blakeley and 
and Old Spanish Fort Area? The following facts are es
pecially desired: 

CLJ:pc 
File: 

(1) Date and early history of Old Spanish Fort 
(2) Civil War history of Old Spanish Fort 
(3) Civil War importance of Old Blakeley. 

Thanking you for your cooperation. 

Yours very ·truly, 

J. E. GADSBY 
Regional Officer. 

By ____________ _ 
C. L. Johnson, 
Assistant Regional Historian 

Historical 
Reacling 
CLJ 

-------------- - -- -



C O P Y STATE OF _LL.ABJ~Iv!A. 
Department of Archives and Hi s·to,7 

Montgomery 

In reply refer to File No. A-973 

August 5, 1935 

My dear Mr. Johnson: 

Referring to your letter of August 1, I wonder if you have 
available to you the War of Rebellion Records, O. W. R. series, 
wherein you will find considerable mated.al referable to the 
campaign of General Canby in the fall of 1864 and the spring 
of 1865, prior to the Capitulation of Spanish Fort. You should 
also see Hamilton's Colonial Mobile, a voll.lille ·wherein is much 
of value. Obviously, the volume on Colonial Mobile will give 
you no Civil War History, but therein are casual references to 
Old Spanish Fort. The importance of Old Spanish Fort site in 
the War between the States is fully brought out in a number of 
Confederate histories, as well as, in the O. w. R. series. 

Referring to your question number one, I fear you are taxing 
me V!i th a rather lerge problem. I have written perhaps a 
half-do:zen stories on the subject of Old Blakeley and perhaps 
as many on Spanish Fort, but they are in the main, of a char
acter which gets into a very interesting phase of early i\mer
ican history. If you have access to the De Luna narrative, the 
recent translation of the Florida State Historical Society, you 
will find therein much of interesting reference mBterial, in 
so far as the probability of this settlement site being the 
one referred to as the original Spanish attempt at colonization 
in North .America above Mexico. Certain students at the present 
day are rather disposed to think that Spanish Fort is actually 
the Fort or site on which the Spanie.rds settled about 1558--
when the De Luna Expedition reached the Gulf Coast. Of course, 
many patriotic Floridians are disposed to t hinlc that the settle
ment was at Pensacola. With this I disagree. It cannot be proven 
that the De Luna colony's original effort was other than on the 
East shore of Mobile Bay. I am rather disposed to agree with Mr. 
J. Y. Brame of the Alabama Anthropological Society, who thinks 
that it is not at all unlikely that this Spanish Fort of that da~r 
and the Spanish Fort of later days, is one and the same site. 
At least, it is not UlLlikely that one perpetuates the other, not 
necessm:·ily imrnet'liately on the same site. 

I think you will ge·t; additional data by making a study of the De 
Narvaez narrative, the De Soto narratives, and other Spanish ex
peditions to the Gulf Coas·t. The De Narvaez and De Soto antedated 
De Luna's coming, but in the recent Spanish transJ.=1tions there 
have been annotations which are rather helpful in any study of 
this kind. 

I have never made an effort to develop the 1864-5 history of the 
foTtifications erec·ted by the Federal Gove1·nment at old Spanish 
Fort. While the campaign seems to have been one to whi ell the 
Federal attached considerable significance, I do not agree that 
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it could have bt> __ ..1 of that much importr-mce. The .ov;er of the 
Federal Army was concentrated there in Western Baldwin County, 
wherein only a few Regulars and not many more Home Guards and 
Reserve troops of the Confederacy, were available to malce the defence. 
You:r study of the subject will demonstrate that there could 
not have possibly been any determined stand on the pa1·t of the 
Confederate troops. All that might be said in this connection 
is that the Confederate ·troops were acquainted v.rith the locality, 
which is in itself somewhat of a problem. This low swampy country 
was not conducive to promote a military campaign particularly to 
the enemy who did not know the situation. 

In so far as the Old Spanish Fort Area is concerned, it is to my 
mind the most historic in the Southern Country. You should re-
mernb er that almost in a stone's th1·ow, old Fort Mims, Fort Mont
gomery, old Montpelia, and the originsl French Eastern shore settle
ments at Montrose and Boyou Minette (Bay Minette of today), and 
this Tensas country of East Alabama, was the rendezvous point of 
many Loyaliiits and Torys in Revolutionary days, as well as, many 
Georgians and Carolinians who came around 1800. The Area has a 
very· historical significance. You should see my Lilies, Lions, and 
Bagpipes, wherein are two stories that deal with this section. In 
previous years I have written on the Old Spanish Trail, The Lone 
Star Routes, and many times, about Old Claiborne a_nd its vicinities. 
All of these bear references to this Lower Alabama River secti_on. 
You will find q_ui te much on the Area in my stories of Alexander Mc 
Gillivray and the Tates, and you should see Campbell's Colonial 
Florida. See also V/hitaker's Spanish J\.merican Frontier, the Miss
issippi Q,uestion, Crane's "Southern Frontier", and Pickett's 
History of Alabama. If you really w,·-nt to do some research work, 
you have a d~ndy opportunity. The field is most prolific in re
ferences. 

Mr. C. L. Johnson, 
Fourth Regional Office, 
309 Glenn Building, 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Very truly, 

Peter A. Brannon. 

P. s. I wrote to Mr. Gadsby two days ago in respect to a letter to 
Colonel Bunker, referred to me and one to Mrs. Owen, with reference 
to bulletins concerning historical points in this Area. I he.ve 
written in the past five years possibly a thousand historical sto
ries referable to historical points in this Area. I cannot by any 
means even suggest where you might get all these. Some of them 
occur in tlie reprints of my stories which I gather together from 
time to time, but which are not available except perhaps in the 
Library or Congress. 
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,:t;t ~Qe,ord@c$ w1 t.."i Aa:a()e:ia.te Dit-eo-tor- ~M'~Y* ~-.m$!Wl"lt\1dwn fl1i 

wov-.'b-«-2e~ J..9hO,. 1l'.ll tom~ m.tll ClM~H t •. 11.eon. S®i-or r0.M
~ (Htbtodmt) •. ~h~ ·s~6. l: ~1:j,t..ed ed ~htEid. th-c s«>-etul~ 
Old Spanitl':l r~t Mill«, 4X't ltt>l>illll· Ba;r on *Ji'.* 11. ~"lit- Ii\;$ ~ ~esult, 
~$ th.- tollcJri~ t>'b.e-~ations.: 

1. ~t the pi-opo~~ ~ell., 1:-. !l.O.-"t o-f sttf:1?10:ta;;t aigmfio&uJe -or 
et e-aeh. ,m,1,que ~eurtw t0 ••rrant -iit& ~~ng inel.uded bi tho :Na.t;iomu. 
ftlrk tyl"tililli1' ·il.e • :e~•rat$l M..ett'ti~d paitt,. m.~!!itl~li~$ ,flt' 31 t•• 

2. ''.tbat, hw.-wf'#, th-e 1\1'~ $hel)l.d 'be o~i-Gl:ff~d by th:e ?1$t,i.®d 
Pa'l!'k $~rl(;t.t:, $.;rt U,1 •\l.rlt •(hla:Bt l-elirAmtt pun t,Jf d~e1opt1lf'Jnt. 4.S e: (;~ 
w-ol l'Ui:llt b~Ji-U~fJ!' 01' i ~a t»•e;ntral, ~1.ion~. 

3. 'lbt1t tho a,r•~ iia 1//Jt •Sii.f.tio!.•1Wnt ,Urd;~..J."('l~\; ~tt4 ei~itt.r,,UM i:0 
w eatabJ.1-dh~4 ts.4 ~ State- ~k i-eg!!Lrdl~alil o-t the po:1;:cd,W.liiW ~t ;i,t 
'll114Y' fit int~ ,~Qlll'.tt ~turi, l1~1d~. 1>lttn f'~ re.~.®A.3: :91,tk fi~•"'•hpmmt .. 

l.,oo$.-t1~ 

th~ s~llll.ed Spa.ni$h FOl"t itt .situn:it(½d .Qlt th~ ~.rJt tiid.-» ot Mobile 
~y., a.bwt tWim :dl.~$ ftet.1: th& ,f:tl.~ t>i' '1l'bbil,t;-('Vi:ct the l!Cbi.l.~ Ri,-We'l" 
~l) • It ii llldjMent ·f;o tlw i.t1:'tet'.th~Wti.,M1 ~t ~'W 1a·.tn hi~l['JJ' . .,. u. s. 
90 MJ.a 'TJ., Ii. 31:~ 1lt-e la'htm:- ldgh·w11y b (P.-~~ t1t '!-~~aw Oi:cy. Mt~:h:tga~, 
ud t"nt.is soitthw-a,rd'. tbre~ Seu.1¼\ 13,en~ riiliks uw Chitui.g.t1 tl"af".tie. at 
lnd!~poli.;; .. 11:nd proo.e,ed.$ th:t-·®(J:l1 t.d'la1.~l1•• E-!ri.lttt,. '.M,t'J:'.:;:i,:l,lb"ru.'llii, 
:mon:t :41.l'llqy, ta 'M<>bite. tl'.,. s .. 90 h, 'th.$ ~aql!W)l oo'!lt..wettt hi~•Y 
f'Hl)l Je..dlttJcn'filll?:,· flo;nda., tQ ffw Orh~~:,, liWiBv®_. $$3!J.. 11.nt',()td .. o.. ~d. 
El Pil.$0·. ~,n 'i.~t.E!r~idon ~ i.\'h,es~ two Me;mmp, i.e !lit f'l.J?Jl!"~tel:y 
t,hQ ~i:i.\ ... i,IC'i.nt :ftf th• i.nt~tlti.ni ii.ei3:t'!.on t>t th~ f'l;1lt c~at 'b$We~ 
_AP,1!,t'-ohi.:col~ tmd li!lWf' Orlm.t.$,,; A $~~('!, ol" histo~ica1 1~kwa;1 d.f!"f l~p ... 
xii~, al:1'~ ,~- o'~~ b~~)tl.f"al;.aold.9nla .. 8.?;1;4' 'I~· 01.-1-.ns ml1 b9 ~OllL
peU.1111d to t\ltl~G-Ul" n"'ound Mo\d.le. ije;y· 'ainii ~ u&e• e.f'• i;h-e toal~m:i ~-id~e 
~'1-1'·~1 bto. Ji(i'b'l.le. 1'.bna, th~ $;;Ir• u.nde~ c"5n,-id(ll"ati.l:)'n 'W'Oul.d ln3 an 
tn,e J?•r~ TA>U't~ e,il thw ,j.tm,etian or- two ~ ,oont1,11im'tlll. ,a,rt,m-,,1,.1;; QI£ 
tr-arr10. 

-------



Di!BiU!'i pt!t.on 

'.t'hfi'i• S~ish F<n-tl 141 m ,in.la:r two-ba.s;tiQJl:~d ~·t.hwoi.·k f.Qllow-
1ttf tbse -cl® tour o:f' a nigh p~omonbey on the $'1!\ern i;-horei ·oi" M<.ibUt, Bay 
-.nd, ~n:cleae, on ar'8& ~t .about one,..ha.:tt 11cr,,,41t. lt !"Qn!:$d. 4Ml b}p'l)r'WJ. t. 
tmtt ht t'be HOOil•da:ry .(J~n.f'ed,erato deten,e;.f& ~f the city Of' ~Iobile. !h~e,o 
d:$l5HI, artw ~· kt.tl•e r,,f l.fo'bile Bay t!llld. this rall of Ji'Or"t l.t<lrt;W!l 
attd Fort Ge.i'nc«, beum;e the Min pr-otcetir:nt !',)f liobih. The Spam~ 
F~ •• ,deaiped to e~d the ship ohann-~l ha llc>b'Ua Ba,y to Mobile. 

About h;ii.lf a. mile S.n tho t:•Ot.!t" q-t tl'te Sfati.bh Fort i . ~ s-t:t"ong 
•cresQ•e.rit 11haped line 9f fol"tlficat10li• ~-ono;t:t"u.¢>ted by th$ C.:mf·E1dt1r~:ten. 
!hl.t, 11.n• (J-ohei,s,ts of fi. di'teh Mtl a l»\l"al1-eib'. ~•dint; f:t¢lll th~· ~rshca 
'Gf.' 'aay M:trnri.'lte a-outhward th:1"'.()~gh 'broken ()01.'W:try- to if t1d :i"'@"'t,., ~ s€tl"hz 
at stl':'miK ~ •plactrt:i:cm:tlS 011: titi!li crest :of I!+ :tidtEi',, ancl tlt~tse '$OUth• 
fl&-twa~d tbrouv;o a ~p to Por"t l.t~D~o:tt., an irr. g~;i;ro- ea.rtb f'Of,>t in 
a strong pC11.!i tion on • ba,y a,h;o~-e prolill(l)n,ta:iry ,f.ilo~ut 1®0 iftU"dJ SGtrth. o.f' 
Sproi!sh. Fon. 

In ~ l)td;~ c~o$:Q-G4h ¢•p.hi:ii\l:l-y :su:r)!otmdi~.g the Ooni"eder11te ,tor,.,,G; 
G."l th-, l111n~et. itF ·••t~,n,. tidft. aJ"e. th.,e :i·ie•UI.'$. ~-f l!-'~<lillrt1il ~cr;;e ~J"~~., 
'4'0ll!ll'.IK~ (()ft tt-~nohe1,. r1f'le pi"t'f:i •. ·~d n:ulil:eJ:'OU(I lwett~• £~ sl~ge 
.a:r'ti.llmry .• , . . 

4n. iiJXeeU~t mi:'llt aeO\U"&'te plm:t ,t:J£ 'tioth Confecl,el"ate and F~al 
wor-lu it tQ. be £cmn4 in thtJ oi'!'i.oo 0£ the Clli.c:f "Ct &7.!P-llO-~r·e, u .. $,. 
A'l!.£'i[f,,. . thin¢t1r4;,. o. c •.• ~a-we.r 125., Sheet ll6:1 under th.e 'titlot 
1fS1•Jt« oper•t.1.$.ru, at Sp~iah F.or-t. o'bile Bay, by the U'. s. r 1:·cee un ... 
do.r Maj,..j;~.. cuby. tftlpi;eyed At)Ji"il 8th ,and 9th. l.865 .. ff 

~-~ wtal Al"et1 wt~~81<ttd by the fedl\W'~l Si~€! 'W'Orka, im.el·u&.~g tho 
Confederate f.~titi,.ea'ti·ons. h 9~c.,~bly bout 2,,500 Q.ei"es,.. 'l\he 'bulk 
o.r t.his ~ea, p-robabl,y ::!,000 acreit• lie!JI nt>rth a'lld vt6$t 4'.>t V. S. 90 
and lf, •. $. 3l.; t!he b4l~e Us$ to the ,0¢'11~ s.111d ea.ii\'t. of tr .. s. 31 all.d 
i$ bi1tec"t.eiil by tr. s~ 90 .. 

Durini; tl:ui pei-iod ot th.e l'lar i3il't~ t.'le Sta-tea the T4!1Q-<:lll lying 
'b-e'Weon ·tnc Oom'-ede.ra.te ~d FedeJ"S.l to.rti:!'ieations ~~ proo$.'.b-ly -Q~P,lete
ly :a'tripped of ittJ .toreii't eov~l". subseque:nt. t;-$., .tµ"(U"tbh it. 0chb ar•• 
ha;e b~en timbered '1thln ·bhe p.tui"t .l.5 .yecu-a, and tao l'l" .. mt eov« ia 
largt)J.y maqe. up flt' troni 1.0 to 1; yetUt old: pinei 1$apling~ m1.ex>mixad: in 
tlte lnm-· p:ortion-s ~f the ~q ~ th ~-(lJrtmd,Ulf; or na~tl'W9od$, .At lta 
hipetJ>'t p0U1t "\,)ll) laud he $Md to· ,...U,\Hl) tt.boa't ~00 f oet ~'QQ'\fe lHl,I!/; le'lf'ti). 
ei:n~ fr·® the b.l.'Uff-Ull..~ prOOl~'tQri11u,; ·G®.IJr tb~ ~h:QW'e Gd f.f'G'l}'i, th.fl l~iiher 
hill_a th«a -o;r.o ap1ellcdi.ii Titw ,of Jiiobile :B&;r. 

Si,;nif'i-"lto.e 

The S,imni sh Fort d~rives i ta ~,e fr-om A ,amll f,ru~t ~ru.d to ilaVlJ 
bti®. coruttructod m1t the l!i~ by tine Sptmitih in 1779 and c,eeuptmt by t.liftlit 
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ntttil. 17&._ Wk'1io si:te- bJ • id.~ -v:aa~£;e p1d.?1':t !f!.lt' e:~d cf the old 
--~(,,)'ljl'lil' sl,1p q,.~el,. 'l'h~n i& ~®if, lu•1llrw<ir,, no vini'bl¢ wi4~~ et 
·the:•'· e~ntilt, r~t, Uti:d; i-t 1~ ]'(ISSi:bl..e thltt the -Com."ooie:-1,1,t-G f"OJ."t e~nq;,lfltte .. 
l'Y ~ar1t1.'1r',lil 1:t. Thi•- qu.-a,.~U.i:m eoultl! be mmt<wtt'e-4,, ltQ d!A.1bi,-by' a1)',c,h-(;l,0l.otieo.l 
hV'.!!i,s~~!i,1ffl ti.£· 't.b.~ •U,e., 

,, ~~- h~~ l~1_,-tory. o-f the, tir$t S~itllk 1'M>t is: t~ld by 1i1wllf ilb:~
l:1-eth ti. i:Wr'l11Pll-; ~Qt'- Hi•t-o-I':L.«ut.;, 1~ '.ffil r•~,t mi. "~ilh _ Fol"\~ li'otrt 
l}t9r~. 11'~ ~1t!l,tr$i M8ail~ Bel:y., Al~~ol' 'II da:tr;¼d I~tb?"ttilliry 18_. 1,9:36,. 
(~i-tf· ~ri.flot'k.11 ,t;.rd:hol"iV tor th.b l!fe.U.en ~:£' her rw;;;po¥-t 11· ~A fi1:,~i$f 
!!i:at~ c_t Bali'Win 0,0--un:ty" by ;£... .1 ,., M ewe~b c~ng$ ,a;,nd ~-t~ M-. 
Ai'b:trill'.,1 f<l!lirh~pt,:.- .U.a~~ ~f)h 1, 192811i 'ftit1t ,¢iotXa~ b11t$ey ia n$t. 
d~cum~tt-t-~.,) 'fh11ii· e:l"(!'otltt.n-antl ,o~:ottpe.ti,~ of _t,i; -~l,l. t~r'tl:li'ie~)-t.iOJil by 
tl:tfl' $pe.tt'i. ,a J!Yt:>:bUe-Ea.y 'tltYIG ~- 'fW®tl Qf no £1:"3fl,;b ~gntfieMllall o:t_· 
l~llittilrs ~m.u.0111. 

'S;i:$ ~:uctgat hl•-lcs.l i~t.erest in 11bb ar,• b tht- 11i~e anll 
d•f etife ot Jtobi'l-e 11' t.i.i~-WIM" B'e-~en th$ Steitts- ~ i llueilrt11:'b•1t ~ the 
@it~ell·a"l;l P'F'ffeM",.t\ ~rthW!fl/z _f<Wtifica.ti~»uh, Mobile •a: one oi.' the 
l1uJrl'i <H>nfedm-at1 poria. u1u;r~ by --.~Rit'1 ~-er~ •i •~ .&<it' -eaptt:n!'~ 
,m_'fl'il ~-1 32,. 186; .. ~tt.v tll.Q fsl.l Qf S,anitth 1''\<Jrl;, '!'he aa~eest:tf'~l 
defft$9- of )itoh3.h· to.ff 8 ~illitha M,'1~$))' t)H B~"le of Uo'bil¢1 _, bi.\ti gl.i,£tbt, 
1f ey.,_ dir-eet lm'b•o~- ,oh. ~~ i:,:u~t ~ ~ -.r_,, and th,e .f'iil!Zl ,Ui.41/ti!I 
dd -ea,t'\~& 0t S~1an :F'o:rt,. ~.il'I!!- Em tnt,eJ"i$tlh$ O'M.;Ptar ',b,t the. mUitw-;r 
hi•it~ ,of" th• Ulli t~d State$~,._ ia -off ne g~t nbtti Ot'!t4l, saiO,l'irt~_a<uit,.. 
~r-~~:t"~-:. ·the Nat.1 Qn~ ~;tii: Se,rv~• al..-eal',\y htii;t., ~e.H i.l-l:1:Wt.-r-~t111g 
•ee ni.rl~~~ ~litt~ •siog$'si, 'l'Qrt.°'t'owa., l?~t~;r;sourg ood rt1~n-d. 
atl4. Viii!:abuT"f; .,-

696111':h F-ort,. t-ogeth-« w. th the ~dje.1Jent C'P'.ai:~ed~.~t~ &4 F&dt'6r~l 
$:ll''tlh-~Itu, &$ pl~m.a.l ~-ummg ,ff$.,4~e of th• iatw-.es,ti,tt~ Md :im. 
p:er-t r,Q'l,Q-A.ab~ mu! t.ii~ G:i.ilf' O•it plqod ill tla~ ,~r !~tt<e<m -~e 
SW:ll-ss., mglit w.U b~ p:,cea~~ b)-" th~ eltf.te of, Alt.b~ ~ ;ij, Sts\.t11t n " ... 
tQ;ri(!t\l Park.. ~ th'!!' Q.th~ ~-IS:,, bOWW;Wii it ~"' i~titmal l.?Nr'k 8~l''it:ie-s 
~ult lli!W'elep .~ $~Q.al bi~t~t'idfl.l ~r~t~ in 'tlie- '\l'i eim ty' ot ~obillY 
~y -e.Rd :$h.o,uld m.~11lii"G 'F~J-'t. U.-Org,wt., iwt Gtdl'l•-.-».nd Da.uphiitf!r ?$:bn&.. 
"th$ ·tn,e S~ttb Fvt Mould h~ 1lCffi.tii.4e.rad fe:t< iaolu®iw izt t'h,i$ ij!;r~tff 
e.r~.. Fwth.e'l"',.. i:f/' ;e hi$'tcrlbl ~nd iS.~~@ PM'~Y s.hliuld be, _proj$0ilerd 
!11.l(mg tho ·Gulf' !l&a.a'b:t "ttltt'l $~!.'1'1$h For,t. 'b-'lil~l'l.1UH of it~ ls.~t:!M,, we.ulcl 
'b1'i uueful -a.a ~ 0St.it&l paiilt-,. !\l'Id the ~ U tlli-ey; ?S!Ai:rta should be a.-4'Y<'lllo,peal 
ttt1.ti ~1:);_1-ted at $. tmrt' ot ~ bt-ei\.i ix,;t.-pr-e:ution- of t:htt hi$tOi7 of 
tht' resiqn. tnv«B-ed by th~ p,~ktlay .. 

:R~hUmishl.p to Othe,r Ar~ 
-.-· -~~~-~ 

!fobU-e ;M!l-d l(o'bil~ D-.y, Jria.s hit<l.: an 1.ntttl"es\111,g and, ~o.rtMit hi&-t~ 
i~ -mhich fl:he :Spmrl,.oih, ~'ffl!l:ea,. !1ri tbli,- Mid AJ11.¢:lc4n~ oov--«1> ,t}Je~ed., U 
tht!- Sipbbh Fbt'it li21"._ we,rq ti~d u "' ~,ort-'U'ol point tor a ps-rk: or pork• 
•Y syt:~ •~tendtil'it; :fll.l~ thi#· Gl:il:t C•a:t, tho h1•,t,otl,c bukp·ound of: 



i:.b.«r 'whole- region might be tr•t d h~l"e i.ri: ·Ii\ &.•ieral Mt'tol-1..ool mttnem.'l._. 
If/ howevra-;, t.he Spani,tlh Fort 'If~$ to lHt de;;O'l0'}?$tl a& ea Hl)l!ll!'U.t1:1 p~r:k~ 
tlie.J"e would h'3t 11 'b.Ue ju$it.H1uti.Gn 1n Wffa.tiing more ~ the, .otory ot 
the .In" B\lll~()en. tlt~ $tat'$'S;,. ,u M¥ oth@r t.i'l.~'lil'ieswru, of- itihia :ultlt'.edi~te. 
•ar,• le 11:U,gn.t. .Spl!l:r>.:bh F:c»-t fita iJtto th.e tfflffllll stoey' tJt the can .. 
ltedl!1J'ate d~f~-• qf the Gnl£ Coast., 0th$' $!hell f.t~ilt; Fo1•t s·t,. Uttrks, 
S.t,. 16,,trk•~ PloridaJ l~ts: 8tt.nu:io-a.1J and .fl~~~,~ l'J~'fla~oh, l~l:orids.;;. 
g(ll"t ·1it~gD• 1(-c,;l!)Ue Poht,. .i\\l~b~1.'1J1 litc!ll:tt '1A.'itt~11 pa.~phii.n Iit1lan.d1 All\b~J 
f()Tiil Jla:&ett.bh.Uttfrt.'t$•· :Ship l$lUd~. :MisiSb'.$1.p~.) Ffl>rt Pike, !/'Ol"t Mc.et.mlb,, 
fort Jaok1;10:n~ Fort s:t., Philip"' ~d. Fot't Uvil'l.8tllU1??,. tt:ruiw.'1,M. 

Th~t-e a:re. in tho Spanish F<>rt. -~i'-¢4 il.everal :mr~13 l'.:n.di.an s11e;,1.l lilQtwt'!n, 
dl)$C-t":l.b!'3d -~S: Ming ft•~ 100 i,I) 200 f'·ect in di~~te.~.. t:!lm.t £P,.tll!fi~a.ne.~ 
these '.lmitunds, lair;ht ha""ffe Qd wi.tl3>th.01" tihey fU'>f!t ~t.tsoaiatad w,lth vllls.ie 
uit.eB, ;r cannfJ.'t ®Y• :t barned of th.oil" e;dllt<a.-rt-ee· attor t lm,d 'iMpf1et'lld 
th.El' nt-m., 'ilhB"J ~e: p,:r,6bahl7 nlateifl t¢ •131ffl:.\ltt'1" nQU, m1,u."lds •on t,o.tiphi.11, 
l-sbu:ui., 

Th.~ Span:1,h Fort;;. te{!;ether \l~icth thf;! ((l.dj.Ae<m.t Co:nf'et(ltra:te. :and. F~d ... 
~al. flort:Lfi.o~'ili.<m$1. a.r-e •~cl to li~• "WfU)l.l}" wi.tb~,a a 2»6oO a.o;tc t't'act. 
'4'l:hh i>a omed 'by ·ta !i#i:attt Qf R\1l"l.1B ~"f&@ Of Qhie go,. The l$lld iti 
:n-.ort-ge..c;ed to the Reo.on$'ttu.<,tJ.o-n Filfflno~ tlt>tp4'1"e.tlflll:'1,. 'i'her·e '"l'G a-b 
lGn-t tllr-oe Mall imlol..d!~a. 

'th~ firf'l.t bhol.di.ng,. about 4 &f' 5 acre~i i:,. li:t®tcd immodid~ly 
al.lttth of rr .. s. 90 and e~t®dit f!li'Olil: th inws-ntrti.on. ,of u. s. 90 ~ 
tr. $~ 3l wflt ttl· the ahar• o,f ~ohil-e !Say. One il4J'Ql\"tant. b"$'te¢"1 Md · 
p~~n: t>f th.$. , d(i!i"-S.l tieie line i.s l~el'.i;t.ed ()!1 this propwrty.. The 
~«:,, ~. (leorg(i) i., Fuller. 'itn.\Q-cai~. 't1> b.e the l.o-e.ru reprea~utive 
~f tli• lll.t'I~ .Es-tat-a, has develu_p,1s3d; lt~~ •~tt•J-11.srS;ite t:ourS:st M~coo:tia111~ 
klw• a~ 11Thi!i Old Sf:iartbh, Port f()url!s'b '!fill~g~:. n Thi·s de'V'.el,()J!l;tl~t iltl0:~lli 

tG be -well .op~ated, .bu.t. i.t ·v-mt.tld llill't. he pv~n a :11.iL~eo; A :rat:l..!lg.. It 
e()ntl'iits ot ,1:1. re~'ffl~an.t,. r;ecree.t;lollll :r~om, ~ou.v~nil" s'l~·d,; gs.4!o1in~ 
.$'tati..-o~, :o.nd ~~li!~s* 

'l'lui ~aQol.'1-d inholdin& i,$. ~ ;-~~-e t.raat lo,cis,t·ed on the tap o-f ~ 
high kt,'lo:U ia tb~ no1-t:b: .. eti\z:tt-:i:-a.l pQr'~i.ori ~ th~ t-a'.l'lf~~ tr~ot. It 1 . .s 
OWJ.Wd 1.y 'tll~ ~l'iri-®A Jattolml ri~nr.: ct MO.bib. u~rG' :h loea.tca tlJ.o 
:i'ltln!i. or ~ elu.'b h.ou:a·e;;, destl'O:"J('l!l by .fit'~ IIJOV~..t' l :3e11.n ae;o., t.l- r¢1:t:io 
or an unsucc&a~tul r(l®-1 estate p:romot1~ll. ~'O'ttei1lf1 in. -v~if.b thtll r~~ 
inter-eats: 1.-;;ero li.t 0:110-tlmo O-..'ltl;&.£fed,. Joor ft~o elnb hous h o. l.001000 
A1l!llr,\ mt-~ tfmk. -mi.cl!!. WM cozw.-t.TUQi.•~d i;Q. tio,rvo tho, 0J;ub. hlmso. Q(C,d, 

golf Ni\U."",H and otn~ prep~,ted: '1,m!'J iir.aproveme$s. 59V@e.:t tairwya,, 
na ()vergt'~ mtlt p~e rtia.plinse. eM b11: ueen r~u:na; fl: '1 ftc.~ tll.llt 
e-l\ib house. 

4 

- -------



~e th.it'd i.nboldin ,pt a !'w 1Mn'e!il licG iii:r.-~tl.y cm tha hay sior~ 
.. neat th~ Sp!!lt1$h pgrl Qn the tiite fo.l"l!i:5Tly Qeeuried by the fort l: di~,c. 
?ii.le t0,: i!"li.s plo.t 1 •cll!\b'ted 'by the ~ ~ ~et.ate,. i.~ in di.EJp\'lt~. At 
the pre-amt' t:i.'lll:lll t1'l.,(1il."8 i:a a ~l s~ i l'ldU in. ~a.'hivc tip~ti~ 1ocatri 
hua,. Alif !. o-ould not Bt\'l.e !'rt.n Spanish Nt't e.,ny sj.~s ot:· l"eeextt t!ml:H1¢• .. 
i:n(l; 1n the imm~dia:t1., n.mghbl)'th:ood~ I ;jud,gr.;d th-at logs wt>r-, 'h~l1,1, rill-fted. 
ttom el~~«$< f(>'t' uu,(li at the miU .. 

Colt& ·(ll" Value Of 'i.hf!I fJil;lld. ~-~---·--~ 
tli,ll- Ba.~s· lit'Jtaita11~ iLQ~ordil>:g to .ll!r,. Fttlleir,, ptti"ohru1ed th~ tl"Mt 1n 

1925 at an ttvGI'f:.ge, pri;Q.$ of $65 per Mre.. Ce-na:i.th,r&ble nd.di 'Q o:nnl U• 
p®di"bur,ea .,.,~._.,* r@qui.x.-e.~., bQwQ'Vet•,. to. ol~r the t:itl:lil '0:1! ~q:uattor~' 
clailluh :!in tho uwh1i<m. of' i!.'!t'., Fuller. the l.a..'lcl ·could ne-w b~ puro~sre 
for a.bout ~85,,ot)O,, T,l:tiQ 1110t1ld not i.nnlude the i.nh~ldings~ n.tir the im,,. 
:pi-o~mt:e: Ol\'1'1M by Yir11, F-'<lllctr. 

~~ti~n e'f ~k Idm 
. 0 - .,...., ........... ---...... ~ 

Ot-caniw.tiiln't!J i.ttter•f.l1iSctsd in th·e o-s:t~bUohm.~t. of 4 n.~tionnl pa·rl:: 
or monuinrmt a:t S~eh ll'ert, ru-0: · '.rhE: iltobilo c it,tib;s,r oi' C~~ee; tho 
l!-Gbile Ju,ni.o,r tlh@ihi,~ l!if (JOJ.;ffl~0$3 th~ nb~rJ.o. lit-Ohi.l~ :J?re:se~ti~ 
Sooi,1ev, er 1Ykich 1.ltl"'$t W .. S,. :PUr)l, (),f itcibil~,.. l~ {W~idfi;t1,t.; ~:iG BaJ&dn 
oounty Ju.ntor ltb1to:r.ioll!.l scroi~ty# o-t w.hfoll ,~.Slli :W:J"~l~®oa Wdwld..:!!!. i~ 
pt'ti11!11id-ei1t1-Md ~e Al~b~,a I/'fi1~~t"l'tdd.~li ot W-0l!t~"lt.1;1, C}:ubtJ,., 

Al-$0 ln:tel"Mt.e.:l in the propoH<l dev~o~~m:t ·~~ iJr,.,,. A.lb~\"t >'.'• Gill, 
ru.re.o~ Qf e~'$~tt-0!n,. stat~ t:tr .alnbwtr&~ ~t!!!t:l ~.., ~.;:;•ie- i. Full.er• 
~ t,J£ 't)'.ij:j, fto.ldi ep~Gh Ft)Ji'~ Tt.iUriat VU~e," Md t'~ff~ff~tlil.tive . 
,ef the D&W;es Bs~tm,. 

Aeo-erein.g \G Mt._ Il'til~t•,. it iUli$ a. •@~d t\ t n t:uaet.inr:; of the DaW'Clt9 
Esta.ta held in Clu.el¼.t;O last .Ooit.ob"', that ti \'J f~ta.te ahould <&ff«,: th& 
F.~d(A'" l {}1>'1r~n.:atll1ct. .i:'rom 75 t-o a5 ael'eS of la;.~ f'0-'1' park pm'Jlll'J!'s,S. Thie 
W(iUld inoc1u.de F~ri CtiO!"l'llOti!. ~t!.d ,Span.i,$h 11'0.r't. 11,Ir ... !t'Ull,@r alse ~ts.tea 
that the pr:op:111ud titt l.m.~ the. ap_p1"e~ l ~f' tb.1!i R, ii'.. e. 

~e e!itablhl:>.t~i.mt cf t\ park ,~·s then O(m!iid.«l)d by intti!t'er:d.'.iad pru•ties: 
in. Mobil;;, Md.it!, !idd'llitt c~~ntr, and, l!li'.h30l"d.'Ln,S t~ l,tr,. Jt. n~ lrt.,.p> o.m.
ers.1 ?.ife.n.n,ger l!}f the 1.tohih Chmn'bEll' of Coml1loliii":ili~. i't ~s $UJggo11t0d tht1..-t. 
the a)'llount. of lsr.i.d ,m:h,h th'IS' t-a-otes t~4m.t$e natl :Mffl'.if ti9ted wilH~iu,ile i:4!. 
giYe, m>Uld lHJ :l1$J$,U:f'fid~t ft>r t,~r'k: tlt'!~()g~,.. !if:: 'Ii$.$ ~thtl!t'' iAtgti;(il$~~a 
i.ltat t'ro"!a 1iOO to 500. iH'Jr·$~:t) S.ndudtnc dl or. ·th.t!! e~:!.'~d~l"e.t'$ f?ol"l:ii'iel3.
~on.s, ~hould. 'bei ~cqu~~d .. fwd!!! tti·t" {;ho& :pu+eh(:1.it~ ·bo b~ .fib~.h1:ed by 
S'fla't;f)' ltpJ?X'·a11•.h:id:.en e~ 1Ha;l !ii1Ubi!crl.ps'l;t <>n,. :Mr. lf~)"$: ~t_Jll,i,;ed.,. tha·t. llh<:mU 
the: Nati 01ml P,Ar'k Sm-v:to~ bl') interC!)~t:od 1:n: the- es~l>lis.ht:timt ot thfl 
gn1~k., th· lcutd 'WQUl,d 11.-. o.~qui~,e-d u.d gi"°"n t<> ,th~ .g,ovw~t,. ?n 'hhi$ 
o®t1ecti,®.• Di-. Full.et" ,$aid that he, t'el:t cw-lain: t.\at 'hlu, · ~• ,111tate 



,;.,ro,uld oll a p◊rti®l If.Ii' th-e, tra!!tt !ia.t n l. .?f pol'' ~.er~ p1-ie- , p1·s:n:tdw 
ah~ic portt.ons of the ti:-a.O"t wm-o, 161.tt tw ~0•.r~".h:1:p,l\tmt at ® -0m:ihMcad 
V(t.l:ue .. 

If' th,iil ol.d Sp:mii!!h Por't i~ e11tt.bH,1t.ho(i €\'$ a Ii>lU-k e.i'bhar.· m th(Jl 
Fed .a.l. GcY~ma&t, Ql" th~ s:tt\to, th~ U~ . ~r~ that th,1,mld h~ included, 
in ~ apb:t<.i:a,. w,ould b~ th<i! <mtit-•r, nei.'W«ll~ t,r~~. t'Qrit.'itlu:m· wi.t!1 ~ll in ... 
l2..~1~•.:· A1'{1td::si.tioo Q;f" 'the ~ti:il'& trp.o\~ :tn'4ln bit the. ·11.~•u r,~ni,l!lh 
ftllrt 'roudurt Ville.g«.1, 1t. 'mitt.ht b~ 1'W,l'IOt,Gibl'll!1 h~~te'lll'~l", cl:tte -~ 'l~'t ol..' 
lc-e--al g'bil ... -ty <)l" wil.l~~fii® if.o rru..~e th'I · dfJ ten.'" p· ol'.!G..so.., . .;i--i,e 
~ ~~ ·mtnt shtmld "be 0,(;)!11tttlarv..>d.-tl:urald 't:lo i,ll of ~o '!J£'llw-s:a tt"M't 
lp.ng. 't!Gt'th Md ~st -o.r tr •. s .. Ei.gl't'i'lltl;j"(:) 90 Md 3li tu~-,.ruh~r i:X1. tu :Ul- . 
ho.ldi.1:1ga. , 'R~Oet;,mllfJilld: tif';.fl: or thh ew-.all.~r-(1,'r'f;l'!ii tro-ul l 6Ulf'~t~ tho 
noo-&esi i?; ot' pttl"•&'l'hfl.Gitl.1;\'; tl!l:",. ii'l.I:Uerr~ b'tprev-•~tl;'} ~d 'i.'1.1uld l._¢1::v the, 
})nW(t{'I, .mttr.tti0 V3l~nbl,,e, tri.:m:tt1.s~ ~n the: two hi~h'.\!<!l\'tYl/l Md QX!i the Bn~ eiv~.r-~ 
r,nwl.b o:f tr. th 90 • 

. ua.p,. t>1el1-. tmd S:pl!'J~i$.l Reportu: 
~ ~ '~-_....--.-~ .· .. 

Plim: '"·fri,£t5~ Gp<".n;t-i«tttt 311,t _SpMi~h rez-t 1
' ... -- li\b~ St.'lt:t.$ 11cpa:rt-

im.(mt 'ir"1foµJ1.tlM"f,lti,or.. C,l'lf~-e1·,(i~ ,1r;ith tho lffuit"d S1.:i!!,t@t ,epe.rtr.-icn.t cf 
the lntmor~ ~tiond 1Juk at1;rtd¢e:. ( O:ri@i:n1.1tl tr&t1..lt1g 0$.t}l.-P..l'.' :tri. 7.~e.th,.,. 
b't-gton. oi" Mo-irtgtWc~i .Al•b~a. •. ) . 

Cm1.$t and !l,(l-.t,d1'•tio - 1'--5530 - Ai~ Photo C-or~pi.le.ti¢nt1 July 
181 1954. (~o'bih na.; - ir~~:w 'F'..iver .,. ud Yl(:itli ty,} 

Officld ple or Siet,e Opffl"n'ti RI at S-p&?iG!: Fot>i'. .. Sf'Je 
page 2 ~:r thi~ f't"POi-"t. 

!~~:':: ~spani$ltt FQr'b$ F«t 'M:Gr~~. ll'~H O,md.ia~JGJ. M4'bile. ~. 
Alabnma,. t'f3" Rliz.ab~h C. Motig~, Juni<)_f Hist.t').:r-1n,, F~h-e·u(\t',"f 18, 19;56. 
8tiP. f.Uo im ofi'iiit«- o:r $ttp(l.l"'ll'hor of i0."to;r1o 3:i:te-G.i N'G.tir.ll'J.t,l ~k Sel"'V-
ioe-' ? ~ ?ll;:t~J n.. c. . 

!'t!'he Ptl!i;:,n.~'ld liationll,l P:M-k ~t apa:niah t:<l"t tul.d Cl-d l)lli:.r$'lyn 
by -©liU"tmi¢1t1 i, •... JG!~son,. S~ oi•· ll'O'J"~~n (ltist~rtw).,. .l\.1'iab-a-lal 
SP-6.i> 11f<\tl'U~;"",;r" ;o~ 19!{:l. n~fo:nii¾,1 1'.1tfi~~ ?"il4',,, S.i ll."f'.mtd;, 
V:ir~.nillt,, 

I -

~'--
:R~'tGIJ1 !h La \"ti w;r , 

A1nr0ciate R:tacwitt1l nchuie.in.n. 



Looking toward ivlobile Bay from Fort McDermott 

Gun emplacerrents at F'ort McDermott 
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A magazine at Fort McDermott 
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View of "Old Spanish Fort" {''Old Prench Fort") showing 
the front entrance vrhich fnces Krebs Lake. The structure is 
reputed to have been built in 1721 and so far as i_s known is 
the oldest in the lower Mississip11i Valley. 

In his book entitled, }!liSSiSS:Jj;ipi th~t of the South 
vol. l p. 212 Dunbar Rov-1land states that the building was built 
by De La Point in 1718 on a land grant given to his aunt, a 
dutchess by Louis XTv. He also 1?tntes that u sister of Admiral 
Farragut., was married in this house November 2,3, 1824- to Celestin 
Dupont, a kinsman of Admiral Dupont of the French Navy. 

I 
i 
I 



-~liM; o!," ''0. ct 1j,JH\Jlll:¼ l''t>x·'.h I) t ft<,}1./ .(i'"l,'.~ll ~) 2 ''lftn) ih,O®iu•• 
i}h:~ r~ar· ~u~:m. it~ to tn~ b:d.ldi ,<:1;. -.r,~e< :;c ··;~, rt•s}~niU.:11:.t~ fi 
lutttn.~ lilfLtH.'lt!.◊t'. ,;i•hn~ th~ t"-vqI.i' h'.~!J Jutitt l)k>~» ~";f,1~!\tl:r ~hh;..'. 
~tnd~ 



Vie~ Eft~ir-4:; in . .@J..~:>t'tn;.: :_;:~~~l.1! o~" -:;;~i1:;nt1,:,,:;ti:J!i, 
I,Qt~ tha1; •.l! \l.~ 0-1' tiy::H',lU' J.w.~•l:' ~.U¼.l U,,&'l ,\}~l;}O ~-:j,,{(:~,,q;\1,1, 

ti '"'belt. 

- - -----



1Jii.:3't"! et: section. f t..he ,mlJ. &I i:,,.... d ;_~pani~:h J;t,r-ti• 
shotviI.1g intel'ei:Jt ng typ~ ru.' o3s<i:er s:iall .,,.n li.~• c~
sh~ction. ~sa i,cl.ls a:..~ :t<tl'·pu·tetl to bs npp:rn:r~i.?J&.Mly 
l8 inch-ea thiek .. 




